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FIFTH ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
T HE Hanel Book of Gasoline Automobiles is issued 
annually by the Association of Licensed Auto-
mobile l\Ianufacturers in the interest of its members who 
are the leading American manufacturers of gasoline cars, 
their dealers and those interested in the purchase of a 
high-grade automobile. It has definitely taken its place 
as a permanent annual publication, and is the accepted 
standard authority on the subject with which it deals. In 
its illustrations and specifications are fully and correctly 
described the product of the leading American manu-
facturers of automobiles, as well as representing the leading 
importers of gasoline cars which are licensed under the 
Selden patent. 
In the early Seventies, George B. Selden experimented 
with road locomotion, finally .building an internal com-
bustion engine until his success resulted in the application 
for a patent on May 8, 1879. This was about five years 
before Benz and Daimler operated their petrol vehicles in 
Germany. Selden's patent No. 549,160 was granted by the 
United States Patent Office, November 5, 1895, and in it 
were granted the exclusive rights for a period of seventeen 
yea rs, to manufacture, sell and use his invention. The 
patent covers broadly all gasoline automobiles which are 
accepted as commercially practical. That the United 
States Patent Office recognized the importance of this 
patent is shown by the report of the Commissioner which 
reads as follows: "Selden in l 895, received a patent, 
:'-Jovember 5th, :'-Jo. 549,160, which may be considered the 
pioneer invention in the application of compresston gas 
engine to road or horseless carriage use." 
The leading manufacturers and importers, after a 
thorough investigation, resulting in their conviction of its 
validity, have protected themselves, their dealers and the 
users of their product by securing a licenst. under this 
patent. These licensees then organized the Association 
of Licensed Automobile Manufacturers, to protect their 
rights and that of their dealers and users under this patent 
and under the four hundred other patents in the control of 
its members as against those who used patented automobile 
improvements without regard to the rights of others. 
There is no combination among these manufacturers and 
importers and every one of them conducts his business 
entirely independent of the others, and among them all a 
free. competition is maintained. The only bond between 
the companies represented herein is their recognition of 
this patent and the conviction that such recognition is a 
guarantee that the purchasers of their machines are 
guaranteed protection from the liability of suits resulting 
from the unlicensed use of the rights of the pioneer. 
The benefits of the organization have finally become 
apparent to the public in improved and advanced con-
struction. It has been the aim of the Association, aside 
from the protection of its members in their patent rights, to 
conserve the interests of the manufacturers and purchasers 
of cars by producing cars of merit, and the results of these 
endeavors are apparent, for it is a well-known fact that the 
cars manufactured by the members of the Association, that 
are receiving this co-operation, are superior in every detail 
to those not deriving- these accrued and cumulative benefits. 
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James S. :\farvin 
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ADVERTISING AND PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT 
Harry T. Clinton 
MECHANICAL BRANCH 
A. L. Riker, Chairman 
Coker F. Clarkson, Secretary 
Henry Souther, Metallurgist 
Locomobile Company of America 
A.L.A.M. 
11 art forcl, Conn. 
COMMITTEE ON TESTS 
A. L. Riker (Ex-officio) . 
I I. E. Coffin (Chairman) 
II. P. Maxim . 
John Wilkinson 
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Lo<;omobile Company of America 
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E. R. Thomas 




The George N. Pierce Company 
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bile Co. 97 
Auto Import Co. 131 
Autocar Co. 79-8 1 
Sidney JI. Bowman Automo-
bile Co. 131 
Buick Motor Co. 1 25-129 
Cadillac Motor Car Co. 63-74 
Corbin Motor Vehicle Corpora 
tion 64-67 
1 >arracq Motor Car Co. 131 
De Dietrich Import Co. 131 
Electric Vehicle Co. . 45-49 
Elmore Manufacturing Co. 7 5, 76 
II. II . Franklin Mfg. Co. 18-25 
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Lozier :\lotor Co. 107-110 
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Olds Motor Works 
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F. H. Stearns Co. . 77, 78 
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E. R. Thomas Motor Co. 112-114 
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A. L.A. M. HORSE-POWER 
RATING 
A. L.A. M. HORSE-POWER RA TING 
I T will be noted throughout the specifications 111 this 
year's Hand Book, that in many instances and for 
the first time the computation of horse-power rating is 
reckoned from a standard formula. The Mechanical 
Branch has, for some time, felt the need of a standard 
formula for computing the horse-power of a motor. The 
formula give9 herein was decided upon after a careful 
canvass of thit various members of the Mechanical Branch, 
consisting of the chief engineers of the various members 
of the Association. 
The formula adopted is 0 ' · N and based on 1 ooo 2.5 
feet piston speed per minute. I) is the bore of the 
cylinder, N number of cylinders, and 2.5 the arbitrary 
constant, based on the average view of the l\lechanical 
Branch as to the power developed by a motor of given size 
and on actual engine tests. For example-a good fo11r-
cylinder motor with 5-inch bore will develop at least 40 
horse-power; as 5 inches equal I>, being squared and 
multiplied by 4, the number of cylinders, and divided by 
the constant 2.5, will give 40-horse-power as a conservative 
rating for that size of motor. The formula was not 
intended primarily to be used for racing or contests, but 
simply as a commercial rating; still there is no reason 
why it cannot be used equally well for a basis of contests 
of any character. The same formula was adopted by the 
Automobile Club of (;reat Britain and Ireland, now the 
Royal Automobile Club, and is used as a basis for nearly 





LIN MFG. CO. 
Syracuse, New York 
PRICE $1750 
With Cape Top $1825 
With Victoria Top 
$1875 
MODEL : G, RUNABOUT. 
Color . . . . . Royal hluc 
Seatinll Capacity . Two per.ion. 
Clutch ... . lli'IC 
Whed Hase . !IO inche 
;'°' incheM. 
Tire l>imcn!tiomrt., 




Three. 'l'Yl't{ C'.011 
tracting un tran mi1 ion 
and rear wheclM. 
(A.I. A.~. nting), lfi. 







Elec tric Soun·c 
Drive 
·rran~mi""ion 
Gear Chan1rcA . 
'Four. 
Verllcally. under )UK•d. 
Separately. 
. a" inc he~. 
. :i l{ inche•. 
.\ir. 
Jump "JI.ark. 
1 >ry hattcries. 
Shaft. 
Three forward, one re. 
\'enc. 
DcKript1vc catalogue will he tent upon application to the above ~ named company 
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MODEL : G, TOURING. 
Color Royal Llue. 
Scatinl{ Capacity . Four persons. 
Clutch. Ilise. 
Whed lla•e • !l) inches. 
•• ->-1: inc.:hcff, 
' f'irc Dimen~ions, 
Front . :JO x 3 inche~. 
Rear 
llrake• . 
. :u x a"" inche~ 
T hree. Tn·R ; l'on 
tract ing on tran~rni"8ion 
and rear wheels. 











Gear ChanKc~ . 
H. H. FRANK-
LIN MFG. CO. 
Syracuse, New York 
..,. 
PRICE $1850 
With Extension Top 
$1950 
I' our. 
Vertically, under hood. 
Separately. 
. 3~ inches. 





Progre~!\ive 1diding gear. 
Three foN!ard, one re 
\ ' Cfl\C. 
DcM:ript ivc catalogue Wiil he sent upon application to the above - named company 
I} 
IL H. FRANK-
LIN MFG. CO. 
Syracuse, New York 
..,. 
PRICE $2850 
MODEL : D, RUNABOUT. 
Color Royal blue. 
SeatinK Capacity . Four per1'on"'. 
Clutc h . l>i!!C, 
Wheel Hase to.; indu:i.. 
<~aua:e .... ,., inche 
Tirt' l>imen~ion!i, 




. :14 x 4 ind1e1. 
Three. 'l'\'l'H Con 
tracting on tramm1iHion 
and rear wheela 








Yertica1ly, under hood. 
Separately. 
-I 3i incheA. 
. 4 indtc. 
Air. 
Jump ~park. 
Elec tric Source ~hjj:nctu .md dry Uat· 
tcrtu. 
Drive . . . Shaft. 
l ' ranMmission Srlectivc lidin2 gear. 
Gear Chan"""" Three forward, one re-
vene. 
l>ef'Criptive catalogue w:ll be sent upon application to the above named company 
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MODEL : D, TOURING. 
Color .. Rova blue 




' l'ire Diml'n• ion 
Front ~ x l~ 1 1che . 
Rt•ar · t x -I mche 
Thret" I \'I fi f.'01 
tncttng ( n tran m 1011 
and rear v. hec: ~ 
Cylinders 
Arranl{ed 









LIN MFG. CO. 
Syracuse, New York 
..,. 
PRICE $2850 
\Vith Extens ion Top 
$2'170 






M lgl cto 1t,d .J y lat. 
tene. 
ft 
~l lt:et 'e ' c'ing gear 
Three for.... ard, one re· 
'cr~c 
llr cnptl\ r.. ulogue "" 1 be upon a11p!1c.1tion to the 11" \'C named c mpan\' 
ZI 
H. H. FRANK-
LIN MFG. CO. 
Syracu.Je, New York 
~ 
PRICE $4000 
MODEL : I>, LANDAL'LET. 
Color K yal 'lue 
St-·atin.c Ca1n1city I- vc pe sop" 
Clutc h . Iliilc. 
\\' ht>t'l 11 ..... ' to,; inchc . 
c;au1re .·..,1 inche". 
Tirt• t>imt·n"i•>n~. 
Front - x ..... h 
Rear I. x I ><.h 
llrokr• . ·• hrcc I\l't: 
tr l tmg on tr tn~n: 
1d rear ""hct' 
Hor. <'"POW•·r (• I. 
" 
nt IP 
] ) r t \ r t loguc "" I ent 
C y lindt>" Four. 
Arraniic<I Vertica1ly, und r 1 ood. 
How Ca• t Se1 ar..ttelv 
Bore H·, mchc 
Strok•• 4 inc1•c". 
Coolin ii \ r. 
ll(nition Jum1 park. 
Ell'c trk Sour<"<' Magnc.:t and drv hat 
tcnc 
(on Drive .I fl 
1011 
' I ran~mhudon Sclccuve alidmg gear 
(,car C:honir•·• . l'hrcc I •rward, one c 
vc:r e 
1 m •'I pli1..ii1l 1 n tu t olho\c: nam c mp;mv 
MODEL: H, RUNABOUT. 
Color . . . . . Royal blue. 
SeatinJl Capacity. Four persons. 
Clutch Ilise. 
Wheel Base. 1 rn inches. 
Gaulle. . rH inches. 
' l'ire l>iml·n~ions. 
1-~ront . :u; x 4 inches. 
R<•ar . . a~; x .. ~ incheir;, 
Hrakes . . 'l11ree. Tn•R : Con-
tracting on transmis~ion 
and rear whed!., 










LIN MFG. CO. 




. Vertically, under hood. 
. Separately. 
. 4~ inches. 




Magneto and dry hat-
teries. 
Drive . . . Shaft. 
·rransmission • Selective sliding gear. 
Gear ChanJiCCS . . '11iree forward, one re 
\'erse. 
l>escri11tn•e catalogue will he ~ent upon application to the alxl\ e named rompany 
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II. H. FRANK-
LIN MFG. CO . 
Syracuse, New York 
">'" 
PRICE $4000 
With F.xten•ion Top 
$4130 
MODEL : H, TOURING. 
Color Royal blue. 
Seatinll Capacity . Seven person!'. 
Clutch ... IJi..c. 
l :!i inchelll. 
Gau)lc . • !">-& inche!', 
·rirc l>imt•nsions, 




. :J(j x 4~ inchelll. 
Three, T'li"l'K: Con .. 
tracting on tran"'mi""'ion 
and rear wheel1. 








VerticalJy, under hood. 
Separately. 
. 4 ~ inches. 
. 4 inchc~. 
. Air. 
hcnition . Jump ~park. 
Electric Source Magneto and dry hat~ 
terics . 
Drive . . ha lt. 
·rrun~mission Selective 1'1iding gear. 
Gt•ar ChanJlt•s . . T hree forward, one re .. 
\'C:r!'le, 
llt::!K"riptive catalogue will be sent upon application to the above - name<:\ company 
MODEL : H, LIMOUSINE. 
Color Royal blue. 
Seatinsc Capacity . Seven persons. 
Clutch llioc. 
Wheel Rase. l?i inches. 
• T.-l incheA. 
'l' ire I>imc.•nsions, 




. :w x 4 ~ inches, 
Three Tn•H : Con-
tracting on tran~mis!!.ion 
and r~ar whedA. 











Gear Chansres . 
H. H. FRANK-
LIN MFG. CO. 
Syracuse, New York 
PRICE 
. Six. 
. Vertically, under hood. 
. Separately. 
. 4~ inches. 
. 4 inches. 
Air. 
Jump .park. 
Magneto and dry hat· 
teries. 
Shaft. 
Selecth-e sliding gear. 
Three forward. one re-
\'Gr~e. 
$5200 




Wl/li e.r barre, l'a. 
°>"" 
PRICE $5250 
With 4 or 5 Bow Cape 
Top $5-IOO 
MODEL RUN A HOUT. 
Color .. ()ptional. 
Seatinll Capacity . l'hr(e or four per"o""· 
Clutch . ~luhi1 I< d1!0C. 
Wheel 11:10<• . l"'ll inch• . 
Tire Dimt·nsiorH, 
Front ·w; x 4 inche 
R e ur :~1 x tt inchc 
nrakc-. ~our TVl'Y. ( ontract 
ing on "'\'rocket hafl 
op r;u d )f foot ped.11 , 
expandhg in rtar wh cl 
drnm , "j,cratc~l hv 
C"1<'fJtt:ncy C!\:CT. 




. Vertically under hood. 
How Cn•I . Separately. 
Hore .r; incht1'. 
Stroke . n inches. 
Coolinir Water. 
Rudiutor l l oncycomh. 
lirnition Make and-hrcak. 
Eh•ctric Sourc e I.ow trn~ion BoACh mag-
neto and fltoragc hatterv 
Drive l>ouhle chain. 
Trnn11mi1t11aion l.\ell-cti\ e ~liding gear. 
Gear C han.cc" . Four forward, one rc-
\'cr 
""' ,, 111 aJ plk :itu n to the alK1\ namr-d con1pany 
MODEL : TOURING CAR. 
Color . . . . Optional. 
SeatinK Capacity . Seven per~ms. 
Clutch . 
Wheel Bas<• 




il1 1 inche . 




w, x !J i.nche . 
Four. TVl'R: Contract 
ing on l'procket r.haft" 
operated by foot pedal : 
expanding in rear wheel 














Gear Chanires . 
MA TH ESON 
MOTOR CAR 
COMPANY 
Wifkesbarre, Pa . 
..,.. 
PRICE $5500 
With 4 or 5 Bow Cape 
Top $5750 
. Jo'our. 
. Vertically, under hood. 
. Separately. 
. !) inches. 




Low temdon Hosch mag-
neto and torage battery. 
Uouhle chain. 
Selective "liding gear. 
Four forw<trd, one re-
\•enoc. 







MODEL : LANDAULET. 
Color Optional. 
ScatinJ: Capacity Seven penon!ll. 
Clutch Multiple di>«:. 
Wheel Base . 1 ~'8 inches. 
GaUllC . r~;~ incite~. 
' rire Dimension~. 
.. -ront . :ki x 4 inches. 
Rear . :u; x :; inches. 
Four. TYPP.: Contract-
ing on sprocket l'hah . 
operated by foot pedal i 
expanding 111 rear wheel 
drum!ll, operated by 
emergency lt:\'cr. 












Geer Chanfll'S . 
, Four. 





Jl oneycomb . 
Make-and-break . 
Low ten~ion HoM:h mag-
neto and •torage battery. 
Double chain. 
Selective sliding gear. 
Four forward, one re-
ver~e. 
Ue'\Criptivc catalogue will be ~cnt upon application to the above - named company 
MODEL LIMOUSINE. 
Color . . . . . Optional 
Seatin2 Capacity . Seven persons. 
Clutch ... 






Front . an x -t inches. 
Rear . 
Brakes . 
Horse .. power 
. :ifi x fi inchc ;, 
Four. Tn•K: Contract· 
ing on 1procket shahs, 
operated bv foot pedal : 
expanding in rear wheel 












Drive .. , 
Transmission 





Wilkesbarre, Pa . 
">'" 
PRICE $6500 
. Vertically, under hood. 
, Separately. 
. :; inches.. 
. Ii inches. 
\Vater. 
H oneycomb. 
• I ik -a'ld-break . 
Low tension Rosch mag-
neto and storage battery. 
Double chain. 
Se1ective sliding gear. 
Four forward, one re-
verse. 









about Top $1680 
MODEL: C, TOURING RUNABOUT. 
Color Carmine. 
ScatinJ.C Capacity . Three or four pcri-.on"'. 
Clutch . Expanding; mct;1l 
Whcd Hase . lfM) incheK. 
Gauacc r,._; or tiO im.:hcs.. 
I' ire I >imcnsions, 
Front . a:! l'- .i~ mche~. 
Rear . 
llrake• . 
. a~ '( a~ inchc . 
Two. T n•..: . Contract 
ing on rear wheels. 
















. a~ inchc 
W ater. 
V crtical tube. 
Jump ~park. 
l>ry battcriel' , 
Shah. 
Planetary. 
Gear ChnnK'-'!'i . . Two forward, •ne re 
ver"e. 
l>t:ocriptivc catalogue will be sent upon application to the above - named company 
JO 
J 
MODEL: C, TONN EAU CAR. 
Color l a:-n11.1t: 








t "!and in ... , meta 
Wfi in4 he . 
'"l'li er GO inc he • 
t! x l~ 'nthe . 
:i~ 1 x !J~ inc" 
Twt 'I'\ t•F. ( ontnct 
ing on rear whee 


























\" ut c 11 tu he. 
Jum•) 1 ark 
l >rv l-,atte 1e 
Shaft. 
Planj ta y 
Two fof"·ard, one r -
'crse. 








MODEL: C, LIMOUSINE. 
Color .. koyal luc. 
ScatinK Capac: ity . "'ieven penmn 
Clutch . ~ x .rndin~, metal 
\Vh<·•·I Ila~•· . 
• ,lfi or t;o 1.'c..:hc • 
·1 ire l>imt.·n~ion!I, 
Front i·· x i incl· s. 
Rear ,,., x -t rnch 
r"o. J'y ., . ( ntr.u.:t 
111 onrc r"'hcc 












( •l"ar C..han.ct' !I 
Two. 




'• n he. 
\\' 1tcr. 
\' eruc 11 tuhc. 
Ju np ~park 
l> ry battene!i. 
haft 
P' inctary 
r~o foN .. ucl, one re-
\ t'T~C 
l>e rt t \ c c :at "J W\ J I e n~ UJM n ap1 I c uion t 1 the otbo\'c named comrany 
32 
MODEL: L, TONNEAU CAR. 
Color Carmine. 
Scatintl Capacity . Seven persons. 
Clutch Cone. 
Whcl'I Base . . 114 inches. 
GaUKC . . Gti inches. 
, .ire Dimensions, 
Front . . :H x H~ inches. 
Rear . :u x 4 ~ inc he". 
Brakes . l'our. T\'PR: Two con-
tracting: two expanding 
on rear wheels. 


















Leather or Three-ply 
Mackintosh Top $3750 
. Vertically, under hood. 
. Separately. 
• ,r; inches. 
. 5 inches. 
Water . 
Flat tube, vertical. 
Jump spark. 
D ry and storage bat-
teries. 
Drive . . . . Shalt. 
Transmission . Sliding gear in rear axle. 
Gear Changes . T hree forward, one re .. 
verse. 







MODEL: 41, DELIVERY WAGON. 
Color . . Rt•d or grl'l'n, 
Garryin1r Capa-
c ity 1r.uo pound~. 
Clutch Multiple di""-
Wheel Ha•e - 'i'M inchc~. 
,"'Jli incht'. . 
~rirc J>imcnsion,. 




:l'' x :J }') inche"' 
Three. T Yl'R : Foot 
and hand on tran~rnh~· 
!'ion and diff .. rential. 











H orizontally, under 
body. 
. i'i inche,. 
. M inche!' 
Air. 
Jump park. 
l>ry hatterieir, and coil. 
Single chain. 
Planetary. 
Gear ChaOR'l~s . . Two forward, one re-
ver~e. 
]) \C'riptivc catalogue will ht ~ent upon application to the above - named company 
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MODEL : 232, TRUCK. 
Color . . . . . Optional. 
CarryinK Capa-
city . 1:4'ut pounds. 
Clutch 
Wheel Base . 
Gauge 
• C one, metal to- metal ; 
in oil bath. 
111 inches. 
. tiO inch es front, U:! incht!s 
rear. 
Tire Dimensions, 
Front . :h; x 4 mche,.. 
Rear :u; x 4 inchc\li dual. 
Brakes Three. 











Gear Chanlle• . 
KNOX AUTO-











D ry batteries. 
He\'el gear to jack shaft, 
double side chains to 
rear wheels. 
Selective sliding gear. 
Three forward, one re-
ver~e. 
$4200 
IJe!W:riptive catalogue will be ~ent upon application to the above • named company 
JS 
KNOX AUTO -
MOBILE CO . 




Water Cooled $lh00 
MODEL : H, SPORTABOUT. 
Color :\.q•icr grce11, ~ 1 ..:n t.:ch 
red, Brcw!'l.tcr green, 
French grey. 
Seatins: Cupucit y . Three penmn!', 
Clutch 
Gaulle 
1 ' irc llimcnsions, 
('one, mctal·to·mctal: 
in oil bath. 
Hr.! inches. 
;'J(i inchc~. 




. :t? x a~ inchc~. 
Three. Tn·K: E xpancl. 
ing and contracting on 
rear wheels. 











Gear Chani.ccs . 
Four. 
Vcrtical1y, under hood. 
Separately. 
l)i inche•. 
. 4X inches. 
Air or water. 
Jump park. 
l ) ry battcric~ . 
Shah. 
Sch..-ctive 8liding gear. 
Three forward, one re~ 
verse. 
l>escriptive catalogue will be sent upon application to the above • named company 
MODEL : H, STANHOPE. 
Color . . . . . :Sa pier green, Mercedes 
red, Hrewster green 
French grey. 
Seatinlil Capacity . Three penons. 
Clutch . 
Whed Rase . 
Cone. metal ·to.metal ; 
in oil bath. 
102 inches. 
. r.-; inches. 
·rirc Dimensions, 
Front . at x 4 inc he". 
Brakes . 
. :t.? x .i inche". 
Three. TnE Expand-
ing and contracting on 
rear wheels. 

















Water Cooled $2600 
. Four. I 
. Vertically, under hood. I 
I 
. Separately. 
. Hi inches. 
. -1r.., inches. 




Selective sliding gear. 
Gear Chan2('8 . . 111ree forward, one re· 
vertte. 








Water Cooled $2700 
With Cape Top $150 
Extra 
MODEL : H, KNOX WATERLESS. 
Color . . . . . Napier green, Mercedes 
red, Brewster green, 
French grey. 
SeatinK Capacity Five persons. 
Clutch . . Cone. 
Wheel Hase . . \ O'l inches. 
GaUJZC . . rm incheA. 
Tire Dimen~ion~. 
Front 32 x 4 incheo. 
Rt'ar 
Brakes 
. 32 x 4 incheA. 
Three. TnR : ~:xpand­
ing and contracting on 
rear whedl'!i, 













Vertically, under hood. 
Separately. 
• 4'1i inches. 
. H·, inch ... 
Air or water. 
Jump Apark. 
Dry batterie" . 
Shaft. 
Selective 111iding gear. 
Three forward, one re· 
vene. 
l>e.cripth•e cata)oJitue will he sent upon app1icatinn to the above named company 
MODEL : H, LANDAULET. 
Color . Optional. 
Seatinir Capacity . Five persons. 
Clutch . .. 
Wheel Base . 
Gau ire 
. Cone, metal-to-metal; 
in oil bath. 
10'.? inches. 
• r'4'j inches. 
Tire Dimensions. 
Front . :t> x 4 inche1. 
Rear . :r! x -I inches. 
Brakes 11iree. TnK : Expand-
ing and contracting on 
rear wheels. 


















W ate r Coo le d $3600 
. Four. 
Vertically, under hood. 
Separately. 
. Hi inches. 
. ~*inches. 




Selective sliding gear. 
Three forward, one re-
ver!'c. 








\Vnter Cooled S.l600 
MODEL : H, LIMOUSINE. 
Color . . . . . < lptional. 
Seatinfl Capacity . Five perwn". 
Clutch . 
Wheel Rase . 
Gau flt' 
Cone, metaJ.to·metal; 
in oil bath 
10'.! inches. 
. ;,.i inche . 
Tirt• l>imt•ns ions, 




. a'.! x"' incht: 
Three TYl'R: 1-.xpand 
ing and contractin~ on 
drum~ on rear whee ts. 








J>riVl" . . . 
TranJ11mi!llsion 
Gear Chanir<•s . 
Four. 
Vertically, under hood, 
Separately. 
inch ea. 
. 4~ inchco . 
Air or water. 
Jump l'park. 
Ury hatterit:~ . 
Shalt. 
Selective 1'1iding gear. 
'l11rec forA·ard, one re 
vene 
l>e!!iCripti\!c catalogue will he f'ent upon application to the a1H,VC named company 
.10 
T H E GEORGE 
N. PIERCE CO. 
Buffalo, N . Y . 
">-
PRICE $5000 
With Cap<' Top $5200 
MODEL : PIERCE GREAT ARROW. 
Color Optional. 
Seatin5r Capacity gcven pennn5. 
Clutch . (one, leather faced, with 
C'Jrk insert!!.. 
Whed Ra•<' !"~ inche•. 
Gau~e f,(; incht"· 
'rirl" l>imt·nsions, 
f.'ront 1'· x 4 inche . 
Rt•ar 31i x '"1 imhc5 
Hrakcli Jo'ol!,.. T\·pr Internal 
cxpanch 1g a--ad external 
contracting on rra,r 
whed1 








VertKally under hood. 
Separatclv. 
. !i mches. 
";~ ·:iches. 
\\'ater 
Radiator ( e 
hcnition . ).·mp •park. 
El~ctrk Source • Storage'- attery and high 
k'15ion magneto. 
Drive 11' ft 
Tranttmi~sion Sitding gear. 
Three fol"\\ ard one- re-
Vt"T t 
llr~npt1Ve catalogue "1.ll ht: ~cnt upon apphc..J.t on to the abc: \ c narred r1 rnpany 
'l HE GEORGE 
N. PU.RCE CO. 
BuJJa/o, N. Y. 
">-
PRICE $5500 
With Cape fop $~700 
\10DEL: PIERCE GREAT ARROW. 
Color . () tonal 
Scatinll Capacity . !-'even f cr"on 
Clutch 
Whe<•I Ba•e 
' fire l>imt.•n"ion~. 
(.one, 1 ci\t1 uf1ct'd ¥.ith 
co.k mscrt 
t.:o mcht" 
Front .u. '( 4 '"' 1 
Rl"ar 
lira kc• 
x '"• rn Ii 
t-o r T\J>I!: Int rnal 
rx dang u t'Xt rr. I 
c< ntnct ng =i drum on 












(,c ar ( han1res 
• ~ x 
\'t:•tic.illy, under hrnd. 
Se.>a1ately 
l~ inchc1. 
4 , inthe~. 
\\ dter 
le! u' u 
Jump , k. 
1oi,t01 a~c h.1tt rv • 1l I ,h 
ten um 111a •nctu. 
~.cl ng gea 
'l"'"t'C furw cl, 011 
\CT C 
t Up< n ap I c 1or• tu thr 1ho\ e named com,:a-i\ 
MODEL: GREAT ARROW SUBURBAN. 
Color . Optional. 
SeatinJl Capacity . St:ven per~m~. 
Clutch . .. 
Wheel Rase . 
• Cone1 leather faced, with 
cork insert~. 
. 1:!4 inche8. 





:wi x 4 ind1es. 
:Ui x :; inche"'. 
. f'our T\'l'R : Internal 
expanding and external 
contracting on drum!"l on 
both rear wheel". 
. (• •··'·"· ratmg). -141. 
C ylinders 












N. PIERCE CO. 




Vertically, under hood. 
Separately . 









'l11ree f1 •rward, one rc-
\·ent! 
$6250 
HeM"ripti\'e catalogue will he sent upon application to the abo\'C - named company 
43 
THE GEORGE 
N. PIERCE CO. 
Buffalo , N . Y. 
")-
PRICE $6500 
With Cape Top $6700 
MODEL: PIERCE GREAT ARROW. 
Color . ( >1 t onal 
Seatinac Capudty • Seven JC m1 • 
Clutch . 
Tin· l>imt'n!\ion!'I. 
lone, 1 tthc t,tccd, with 
c rk m r• . 
t.Li ind1c 
Front ~i" I im• 
K••ar 
llrakt•• . 
:.Ii X 'i IM. ht 
fou lvrP.. Int na1 
expanr' g and cxtc n 11 
cor.trac ting on drum o~ 
bot" re.tr wheel . 














Vcrtkdl y, under hnod. 
Separately. 
• ,j inches. 
:;~incl'"· 
\\ .ier 
( cllu ir 
Jum1 park 
~lt ngc l1attcry .m< )ugh 
ten ( n magnet 
h 
~·ding gear. 
Three ft rw ud on r 
vcr c. 





MODEL: COLUMBIA, MARK 48-2 RUNABOUT 
Color . Body, red ; gear, ver-
milion. 
ScatinK Capacity . Three persons. 
Clutch Cone, leather faced. 
Wheel Hase . lO!t inches. 
• i() inches. 
·rire Diml:'nsions , 
Front . :14 x :I~ incheo. 
Rear . :\.I x -I inche!I. 
Brakes . Two. Tv1·H: Contract-
ing and expanding on 
rear wheels. 
Hor!l5e-power .. (A 1 •• A.M. nting), ~-
Cylinders 
ArranKed . 







Vertically, under hood. 
In pairs. 
. 4~ inches. 
. 4~ inches. 
. Water . 
. Cellular. 
. ~lake-and-break. 
Electric Source Low tension magneto. 
Drive . . . Shaft. 
Transmission Selective slidi1lg gear. 
Gear ChanR"l"S . Three forward, one re-
\"eritoe. 






With Cape To1> $.,150 
MODEL: COLUMBIA, MARK 48-2 
Color . Body, red i Jtcar ver-
milion. 
Sl•arinac Capacity . Five per~m!4. 
Clutch . l'one lt·ather faced. 
\Vhrel Hue . . lOH incheA. 
;,i; inchc .. 
' rirc I>imcn~ ion ~. 




:11 x 4 'nch• 
Two, T\'l'H: ( ·ontract .. 
mg and u:panding on 
rear wheel . 













Vertically, under hood. 
Jn pair. 
• 4 ~ inche!'l. 
. 4 )S inche . 
Water. 
Cellular 
I 1k< ncl rcaK 
I .ow ten~ion magneto. 
. halt. 
Selective ididing gear. 
Three forward, one re .. 
\'Cf1'C. 
l>t: 'pttvc catalogue l\111 be tu:nt upon application to the above - named company 
ELECTRIC VE-
HICLE CO. 
Hartford, Conn . 
PRICE $4200 
MODEL: COLl'!\1BIA, !\1ARK 48-2 LI!\10USINE 
Color Opw nal 
Searinti Capacity . } h·e JlC""'§on~. 
Clutch . (one, leather faced. 
Wht•el Ilase 11.tmdie!5. 
"',lfi tnches. 
'l' in• I>imc.·n~ion", 
Front U x -I me' C"i. 
Rear .H ' HS ;-ichc . 
Brake\'\ I"'' ' I \ l'F. • <'< ntract-
ing md cxpanc! *lg on 
re.1r whee 









Vertica! v 1 under hcxKI. 
Iri pair~. 
-J1t.4 mches 
~ '-2 mchc 
Water. 
• ( cla.1lar 
hinition ~Luu: 'lnd bredk. 
Electric Soun.·t• Low tc l!llion magneto. 
Drive h f 
Transmi!lsion !t.\electn ~liding gear 
Gear Chan2t•s . 'I hr cc '°'"" .ud, one re· 
ene 







With Cape Top $6750 
MODEL: COLUMBIA, MARK 66-3 
Color . . . . • Optional. 





. l ''4 inche~. 
. r .. ; inchc~. 
Tire I>iml:'nsions. 
Front • :lH x 4 inchc!', 
Rear • • :w; x f, im:hc . 
Hrukl."s • • T hree. Tn•R: O ne 
electric, one contracting 
band~, one expandin~ 
shoe!I; mechanical 
brakes on rear wheel. , 









Elec tric Source 
Drive 
'rransmission 
Gear Chanjleo • 
. Four. 
• Vertically, under hood. 
• ln pain. 
. a~ inches. 




I I igh tension majtncto 
and hattcric1'. 
Shah to live rear axle. 
Electric 
Jo'ivc forward, two re-
ver~c. 
l>c~riptivc catalogue will be 5Ctlt upon application to the above - named company 
I 
MODEL: COLUMBIA, MARK 66-3 LIMOUSINE 
Color C)ptional. 
Seatin~ Capacity . } ive persons. 
Clutch E lectric. 
Wht'l'I Baoe . 1!!4 incht:. 
Gau1tc • r14; inches. 
'l ' irc I>imt•n:rJion,.. 




. :u; x !i inchc~. 
·111ree. Tn·R O ne 
electric, one contracting 
bandi1, one expandinJt 
11hoc1; mechanical 
brakes on rear wheels. 












Gear ChanJCe!fl . 
ELECTRIC VE-
H 1 CLE CO. 
















Five forward, two re-
\ er~e 








MODEL: PACKARD 30 RUNA HOU'I. 
Color Body and frame, Pack 
ard bl ue: running gear, 
cream ye1low. 




' l'ire [)im(.•mdons, 
Packard c x pan cling 
band. 
t rn~ inchc~. 





Fnur. TYl'R ~ Jo.xpand 






















I.ow ten!"ion magneto 
and "'toragc battery. 
Shah. 
Sliding gear. 
Three forward, one re-
VCT!\C 
lleM:riptivc catalogue wi I be sent upon application to the above - named company 
50 
MODEL: PACKARD 30. 
Color Body and frame, Pack-
ard blue: running gear, 
cream yellow. 
Scatin1i: Capacity . Seven perso1u 
Clutch 
Whed Has<' 








:Mt x 41-!i inche~. 
Four. TYPK: Expand-
ing and contracting on 
rear wheels. 



























Low tension magneto 
and ~torage battery. 
~haft 
Sliding gear. 
Three forward, one re. 
verse. 
$4200 








Glass llack Canopy 
Top, $470 
MODEL PACKARD .~O. 
Color Hody and frame, Pack~ 
ant hluc: running gear, 
cream yell'*·· 
ScatinJ: Capacity . Seven person~. 
Clutch 
Wheel llus" 
·nre J>imt..•n!'iions , 




Front :~i " l 111chc"-. 
II rakes 
Hor!ie ·Power 
. :hi x -I ~ 111chc . 
F1Jur. Tn·P. Expand 
mg and contracting on 
rear wheel 












Gl'ar Chanll<'• . 
Four. 
Venically. 
. In pain. 
• ."i 111cl 




I.ow ten"ion magneto 
and toragc Laltery . 
•1 
Sliding gear 
Three forward, one re~ 
vene. 
l>c M::riptiv c_.talogw will bt< ent upon application to the above named company 
MODEL PACKARD 30. 
Color llody and frame. Pack-
ard blue: running gear, 
cream yellow. 
SeatinJl Capacity . Seven persons. 
Clutch 





,"",.; ~ inche~. 
Front . :u; x 4 inches. 
Rear . :ll; x 4~ inches. 
Brakes . Four. TvPR : Expand-
ing and contracting on 
rear wheels. 









Electric Sourc e 
Drive 
·rransmission 




Detroit, Mich . 
~ 
PRICE $4200 




. :; •nchc 
. r.~ inches. 
Water. 
T ubular ribbed. 
Jump spark. 
Low tension magneto 
and storage battt:ry. 
Shalt. 
Sliding gear. 
Three forward, one re-
ve~~. 









Body Attached, SIHllU 
MODEL: PACKARD 30 LIMOUSINE. 
Color Body rnd frame, Pack 
ard b]ue: running gi:ar, 
cr~am yt:llow 
Seatinll Capot.·ity . Seven penmn111. 
Clutch 
Wheel Rase . 
Packard c x pan d l n g 
oand 
l:!:tl,; inchca, 
Gauscc . • 1"1fi}2 intht' . 
#rire l>im .. ·n~ions. 
Front . :'4i x 4 inche , 
Rear 
Brakes 
:11i x ·1''2 inche 
~our '(\·pf· 1-.xpand 
in and contracting Jll 
Te::\T wl·eel11. 
















. ti~ inchc~. 
\Vater. 
. Tubular ribbed. 
Jump park. 
I.ow tension magneto 
and storage battery 
Shaft. 
Sliding gear. 
Three forward, one re-
\.enc. 
1> ripti ~ c-ataloguc w he " nt upon ap11lkation ti the aho\ e 11am1:d n1mpall\ 
5 I 
MODEL : PACKARD 30 LANDAULET. 
Color Body and frame, Pack· 
ard Llue: running gear1 
cream vellow 
Seatin1r Capacity . ~even persuns 
Clutch 
Whe el Base 
Tire Dimensions, 








. :"ix 4~ 1~chcs. 
1- oc . TYt'R: Fxpanrl .. 
mg and c mtract1. g on 
rrar wt>:cel&. 
























. !i}2 inchc , 
\\ .ater. 
Tube' u nbbed. 
Jumr •park. 
I ow ten~ion magneto 
and ~toragc: battuy . 
Shaft. 
. S.idmg g• u 
111rcc foA,.ard, one re 
vcrs 





C/e v eltlnd, Ohio 
')-
PRICE SHOO 
MODEL : 18, ROADSTER. 
Color hench gr<y with red 
111tripe. 
Seotinll Capacity . '11iree per'<>n•. 
Clutch. ~.xpandin!( hand. 
r ... ; uu:h~ 
Tire Dimt•ruion•. 




.• Mix -1"1 nche 
~our 'I\ l'H : Con 
tncttng and '""I anding 
on rt:ar whc I . 








I Kn it ion 





Vertically, under hood. 
In pair•. 
F imhe. 




~lagneto ,rnd hatter) 
Shaft. 
Selective ltding gear. 
fo'our forw rd, nnc re 
\Cf C 
I> w1I be upon appl ati01' I > the :tho\ e nam ct r >mpany 
MODEL: 18, ROADSTER. 
Color French grey wtth red 
stripe. 
Seatinic Capacity . Three persons. 
Clutch .. F xpanding hand. 
Wheel Ha••• 1mind1e 
r.-; mch~. 
1~ire I>imcn~ions, 




. ,,, ' 4 ~ inche•. 
1-~our. T\·f'1t Con-
tracting and f"Xpandintt 



















Vertically, under hood. 
In pairM 




) um1• 1•ark. 
\ fagneto and hattery. 
Shaft. 
Selecti' e hding ii:ear 
•our forward, one re 
,ene 
$4300 








Wilh Cape Top $4475 
MODEL: 18, TOURING. 
Color Maroon and red , 
Seatinir Capacity . Seven person" 
Clutch F xpanding band. 
Wheel Ila••· 11 8 wchea. 
c;autie r~i inchc. . 
Tire Dimt•nsion:", 
Front Mi x 4 incite . 
Rear . u; x 41<, inchel'. 
Hrakl'A . f' ur Tn• · (on 
tr l Ung and cxp•rnding 
''" r ar whcd . 
Hon••-powl'r IA 1. A.M rating) :w1. 
Cylinder. f'our. 
Arranirc<l Vertically under hood. 
How Cast Jn pair". 
Hor< . 4 ~ .. inchc-.. 
Strok<· ti~ inche . 
Coolinir W ater. 
Radiator Tubular. 
IJCnition Jump spark. 
Electric Sou rl'<' Magneto and battery 
Drive ~haft. 
rran!\mi1uiion ~elect•ve •hding g<ar 
Gear Chunll'<' • Four forwud, on re 
verac. 
l> npll\ c cat.iloJl'UC w I e n• upon i1pp11catton to the .1bo\rc n tmcd company 
5 
MODEL: 18, LIMOUSINE. 
Color .. . . H • .ie tr maroon. 
Sl"atinic Capacity "'ieven person~ 
Clutch I< xpanding hand. 
\\"heel Bas.• 118, che•. 
-,,~inc.hes. 
l'ire I>imenftions, 
Front . ;~; x t "Khc: • 
M~ x l '°!t mchc 
Four. 'I\ Pt C'ontr t~ 
mg and t"Xl~nd ng m 
rear "heel 
















Cle veland, Ohio 
~ 
PRICF. 
F l UT 






M 1gn to a 1d [11,tc rage 
batterv 
~h•lt 
!"iclcctn: e g 1c!.. ~ .ar 
1' our forw ird one re 
\er 
$5500 





Cle v e land, Ohio 
'>-
PRICE $5800 
MODEL: 18, LANDAULET. 
Color Hlue or maroon. 
SeatinK Capacity . Seven pcr'!M"m". 
Clutch . Fxpanding hand. 
Whet'I Hast• 11!1 inclie• 
'('ire l)imenl'lion~. 
I- ronl . :w; x -l inch er.. 
Brake• . 
Hor8t"· powt.•r 
. :Jt; x ·I'•• inche . 
J<'our. 'l\'l'R: {on 
tractmg and cxpandinJ(' 
on re.ar whed 












c;eur Chanice• . 
Four. 







Magneto and battery 
Shaft. 
Sclecth•c llliding gear. 
Four forward, one rr 
\'CrlU!, 
lh:~r1phvc r talogu will he 11ent upon application to th~ :th•~\ c nam~d comp.any 
<>o 
\IODEL : 20. 
Color \ l noon ant' .. cd (~tand· 
ard). 
Scatin1i Capacity '-;c\cn person~. 
Clutch ~ xpanding band. 
( ;auf,lc .lfi mclu: 
J'irc Dimension ~ . 
Front a.n 1: " lnC c. . 
Rear 6 x:; 1. hc1 
tour T''l"I! ( or. 
tracting dnd txpandmg 
c n rc.u wheel . 
















With Cape J"op $6175 
\'ertical.v, ... ndcr hood 
In pa1n. 
1:ichc 
• :;~ 1. che. 
Water 
• Tubc" u. 
• ; ump spark. 
Electric Soun .. ·e . Magneto and batten·. 
Gear Chanice• 
s ft. 
Selective 11irling gear. 
I- m: f rward one re 
',., e. 








With Cape Top $4150 
MODEL: ROY AL TOURIST G-3. 
Color .. ~tarnWr-:t. 
Scatintl CarHacity "'even per m • 
Clutch . ( one, leather faced. 
114 itiche". 
• ,.,1 inchc~. 
#l'irc l>imt·n~ion~. 




l'hr c 'I"''" I· , 
I 1d111g on re tr wh cl1': 
contractmK ''" clnv• 1g 
haft. 














\' ertic.11ly under hood. 
In pair. 
. ,)~ inche 
. ""'"inch 
W ater. 
l c ai1Jar 
Jum1, park. 




Three forward, on re 
\ r 
De rlptiv iiltd10KU( w1 I l>e ent upon ;tpplicat1011 to th al>'t\'c. na--nccl comp.any 
6z 
MODEL: ROYAL TOURIST LIMOlSINE G-3. 
Color ~trndar I. 
Sl·atinJi: Capacity . 'e\ en per :01.s 
Clutch ( one, It 1thcr f.tc:cd. 
114 irnht 
• .ti, he 
I 1n.• I>imcrulons, 
•·ront •• ~; x 4 l. me.:' 
llrak•·• 
Honte-powt•r 
I lrrc r, ti ~ " 
I 'ding m re .. "hrc : 
contracting r n dr vmg 
sh •t 








hen it ion 
I- lt-ctrk Source 
!>rivl" 
· rran~misttion 














'-'tor ""C hattuy 
mag le.'· 
)~eve gcu. 
~'ding ,;e 1. 
1 hn foN rd, r ne re-
verse 
$5000 





T 0 R 
VEHICLE 
CORPORATION 
N ew Britain, Conn. 
PRICE $2500 
With Cap<· To1> Sl650 
MODEL : K . 
Color Black with rtd tripe 
SeatinK Capacity l'1vc per on . 
Clutc h . Cone, leather facccl. 
Gauac .:.ti inche . 
' f ' irc l>iml'n!'liOn"I, 
Front ;~ x :!!, inc • • 
R«."ar ;;.t x -I nrhc 
Drakes F1n1r. Tn·t . Internal 
expanding o 1 rf"ar 
wheel 














Vertically, under hood. 
Separately, 
. 4~ inche•. 
. 4~ inchc 
Water. 
l'cilular 
Jump !'.park, two "ct" uf 
plug 
Storage hatterv: hiJ:h 
tcnf!.ion magneto extra 
Shalt. 
Selective "liding ge.u. 
Three forward, one re-
Dc8Criptiu: cat.doguc w I he cnt upon application to the ilhove • named comp.iny 
MODEL: R. 
Color Hlack red stripe. 
SeatinJ: Capacity . Fi\'e pcr~ms. 
Clutch . Cone, leather faced. 
Whcd Base 10~ inche~. 
• i..tJ inchc • 
' l'ire l>imt•nsion~. 
1-·ront :H x a"!r inclic~. 
Kea r . :'4 x 4 mchc". 
Hrake!li Four T\'l'H Internal 
expanding on rear 
wheels. 
HorAe .. power •• (A.t .. A ~L rating), :t!.-1. 














T 0 R 
VEHICLE 
CORPORATION 
New Britain, Conn . 
..,.. 
PRICE $2650 
With Cape Top $2800 
.l'our. 
Vertically, under hood. 
• Separately 
4)0 inches. 
4~ inches . 
\ir. 
Jump park: two ~eh of 
plug•. 
Storage hattery : high 
tension magneto extra. 
Shaft. 
Selecth•c r.liding gear. 
Three forward, one re-
\'ersc. 
l>cRCriJ>tivc r it loguc will he cnt upon application to the above· named company 
THE CORBIN 
M 0 T 0 R 
VEHICLE 
CORPORATION 
N<>w IJritaln, Conn. 
"'r 
PRICE, S . $2650 
With Cap<• To11 SlHOO 
PRICE, 0 $2500 
With Cupe Top Sll150 
MODEL: Sor 0. 
Color Richer ·u blue with 
white 11tripc. 
ScatinK Capacity . Two, three or four 
per 011~. 
Clutch Cone, li:athcr laced. 
\Vhcel Bas<' toK mchc . 
Gaus.re . ,'"'~; indic. 
l 'irc l>imt·n!fiions, 




:1-& x .J inchn. 
Four Tn•R: Inti rn.1 














V crtically, under hood. 
Separately. 
. 4~ inches. 
4~ inchc1', 
. S, air;(), w.1kr. 
Jump "Jlark; two ir.ctA of 
plug1. 
Storage hatterv ; }ugh 
tcnftion magnct<·t extra. 
Shaft. 
:"\elective ~liding gear . 
Three forward, one re· 
\ crsc. 
I )e i ptivc catah guc will be •cnt upon applkation to the above - named company 
66 
MODEL: LIMOUSINE <R or K l 
Color J ·ew~tcr green. 
ScatinJr,!' Capadty . Five persons. 
Clutch Cone leather faced. 
Wheel Bast• l OR tnches. 
,"" .. i inches. 
.. fin• Dimensions. 
Front . :~I x 4 inchc,. 
Rear 
Brakes 
• :1-1 x t oche•. 
Four TYPJt: I ltcrnal 
expanding on rear 
whees 














M 0 T 0 R 
VEHICLE 
CORPORATION 





Venically, under hood. 
Separately. 
H~ inche•. 
. t~ inche•. 
R, air; K, water. 
K, cellular. 
Jump spark; two !'.Ct of 
plugs. 
Storage battery : h ,;::h 
tension magneto extra. 
';haft. 
Selective ~1 iding gear 











With Oil I.amps 
MODEL M, DELIVERY. 
Color Brew •tcr J;:rccn ho<ly 
ancl &idc bar red run 
ning gc"'r 
Carryinic Capa-







rt1i 11u·hc (opti >11 Iii 
111d1c ), 
:;o ";t~ inlht. 
:10 ":i.~ irnh 
Two T\'l'Y. · l>ouhlc 
;1cting, contracting on 
rliffcrcr.t1•1. 













If ori1.ontally, under 
body 
• ,'> llH.h 
• · • 11l 




I >ry hattcric . 
~ingle diain. 
Plancl.l.ry 
Two fof\\ard, one re 
\'t'fat· 
l>t.: .criptl c <·.11alog 1 will ,,c ent upon ilppl cation lo the above named company 
MODEL: S. 
Color Dark blue body and side 
ban~. running gear two 
shades lighter blue. 





. 8"! inchc . 
. r .. ; inchea (option fit 
inche~). 
Tire Dimt.•nsions. 
1-"ront :10 x :J iochc 
Rt.•ar :•• x a inche11i. 
Brakes Two. TvPK · C >ntr.lC't 
ing on differential. 

















PRICE . $850 
With Oil Lamps 
With Rubber Toi• 
$910 












U ry batteric". 
!-o.ing chain 
Planetan· 
'l'"·o forward, one re· 
\'C:TliC 







With Oil Lamps 
With Cap<• Top Sill!; 
MODEL T. 
Color . • BrewPtter green body 
and side bar~ red run· 
0111g gear. 
Scatinw- Capacity Four person 
Clutch Flat disc 
Whcd Rase iilt'' me e . 
Gau Jee ('4i inchc foptton fil 
1chc ) 
'fire Dimen!"ions, 
Front :ox \~ mc11c • 
Rear ·10 x ,\t.. mcht: . 
Brakt•A l'wo. l'v1•tt ( ontrac · 
mg on differential. 

















. !i mche!' 
\\'at er, c •pper 
cylinder 
Jacketed 





Two forwa cl, Oil re 
"er t 
1>1 \rt}lll\ t ''t upon a 1•J lit atu n ti Ilic aho\ · 11.11U'd , ompany 
MODEL : T, COUPE. 
Color Blue and black com-
bination. 
Seatinir Capacity . T wo personl'l. 
Clutch Flat disc. 
Wheel Bast• M'! incheA 




Front :10 x :11; inchc 
Rear :~ ) X :\~ 1t1dlC!'> 
Brake• Two T\'l'E: Contract-
ing on differential. 


















With Oil Lamps 
One. 
H orizonta1 I y, 
body. 
under 
. :; inches. 
. ;'')inches. 





l>ry hatterie . 
"'i111g.e chain. 
Planetary. 
Two ft•rwarrl, one re 
\'er e. 







With Oil Lamps 




MODEL: G, RUNABOUT . 
Color • J< rench grey, red stripe. 
ScatinR' Capacity . T hree penonR. 
Clutch Cone, l•~ather faced. 
Wheel lla•c too inches. 
Gauge ,-,. i 1:u:he (option fil 
inche ). 
'Tire Dimensions, 




J<cn1r Tv1·~ · l'ontra,·t. 
II( arul expanding on 
rcu wlu; ·1 drum~. 














Vertically, under hood. 
Separately. 
4 inche!l. 
4 ~ inches. 
Water, copper jatketcd 
cylind r~. 
Flat tubular 
Junip ,,pa rk. 
Storage hattene1'. 
Shaft. 
St:'ectivc Rliding gear. 
Three forward. one re 
\'erac. 
l>t: criptivr i\I 1logu 1A'1l1 he ent upon ilJll I cation '" the aho\'e 11.1med ompanv 
MODEL : G, TOURING CAR. 
Color Uark blue body and side 
bars, primrose running 
gear. 
Seatinac Capacity . l'i\'e persons. 
Clutch ... 
Wheel Bas<' . 
Gauge ... 
Cone, leather faced. 
\Ofl inches 
. ;,,.; inches (option Gt 
inc he~) 
,~ire Dimensions, 




:\:! x :l~ incht: . 
}'our TYPR: Contract· 
nl( and expanding on 




















With Oil Lamps 
With Cap<> Top $21"41 
. Four. 
. Vertically, under hood. 
. Separately. 
. 4 inches. 
~ ~inches. 






Selective ·diding gear. 
Three forward, ont re· 
\'Cf"iC. 








With Oil Lamp~ 
MODEL : G, LIMOUSINE. 
Color Blue and black com 
hination. 
SeatinK Capacity . Fiv per~m!'i. 
Clutch 
Wheel Ba•c . 
Gauscl· . 
Tire Oimen~ions, 
(one lcatht'r faced. 
, Jf i inche4 '1pt11 n fH 
mchc ), 
Front II • 4 ind1e 
. :·1 x 'lnt_'h~ 
II rake• 
Hor.e-powt•r 
I> r ,11 c 1t K' 
t<ou l\1•1< ( on 
,ncting itnd ll:t>and111 
on r u wh el drum_ 











V crticaJly, under hood. 
Separately. 
. -l inches. 
. 411.i inche•. 




l;,lectric Source Storage batterie 
Drive Shaft. 
Tran!!limission "'\electwe Jiding gear. 
Gear Chansre• . 'l11rec (orw.ircl, one rj. 
\Cfl\c:", 
the .lht \ r name~ t 1mpanv 
MODEL: 40. 
Color Blue and red. 
SeatinJr Capacity . Five person~. 
Clutch Expanding ring. 
Wheel Bas<'. 108 inche!\, 
. ,-.14; incheA. 
Tire Dimension~, 




;;.,& x 4 inches. 
T wo. Tn•H Internal 
and extemal on rt:ar 
wheels 









Elec tric Source 
Drive 
Transmission 







tension Top $2625 
Four. 







Generator and dry hat-
terit!s. 
Shaft. 
Selective sliding g1::ar. 
'11lree forward, 011e r,. 
\CT 






With Foldinl!' E x-
ten•ion Top $1850 
MODEL: 30. 
Color .. L.uc and red. 
St"atin1e Capat.·ity . Five per~""· 
Clutch . l' xpnnding ring. 
Wheel Das<• 
Gau1ec . r .. i mchc1. 
'l' ire Dimensions, 
Front 'l'' x ;11,. ind1c 
Kt·ar ·'' x. :'~ 111d1c 
Hors•-P<>Wt.'r 
Two. l''li l'H lnten1al 
and r1tcr 1a1 on rear 
wheel 












Gear Chanlll'• . 
Three. 
Vertically, fore and aft. 
Separately 
H ' inchc•. 




(ienerator ilnd dry hat 
teriea 
Shaft. 
Selective slidi 1g gear. 
Th"'et' fnrwud, one u-
\'cr~e 
lh nphv nt ~1pon app11r.1t on to th aho\'c lldtncd cumpanv 





MODEL : STEARNS 30 PULLMAN TOURING CAR 
Color Optional. 
SeatinJ,C Capacity . Seven person~. 
Clutch Expanding. 
Wheel Base . l~t inche5. 
. 5(; incheft, 
' f'irc Dimt~nsions, 




. :Mix 4~ inche . 
. Three. T\'t't<: Con 
tracting on jack !!ihaft : 
expanding on rear 
wheels. 








hen it ion 
Electric So urct.• 
Drive 
TransmisP'ion 
Gear ChanKCS . 
Four. 
Vertically, under hood. 
In pairs. 
. iJ inches. 




I>ry batteries and high 
tension magneto. 
Oouhlc side chain. 
Selective tiding gear. 
Four forward, one re-
verse. 
Dc"K'riptive catalogue will be !!lent upon application to the above - named company 
77 





MODEL S'l EARNS 45 ROADSTER. 
Color . ( )pt10na1 
St•utinsr (;ypucity . Four per on 
Clutch . Internal t.•xpan<ling 
\Vh<'el Ba••· 1 :.~ inch·. 
G:.IUSlC Iii chc 
~l'ire l>imL·n~ion~. 
Front . :Mix -& Khc 
R .. ar 
Hor"t•-power . 
~j x 4 111d1 
Th r cc.. r n•ti: (cm 
tract1·1g on iack tMft ; 
expand ng on r u 
whcc1 













\' crticallv under hood. 
In p;1ir~. 
mchc 




Un· l>.tll r. .111<l hiJ;:h 
h: ion magneto 
l>uuhlc aide chain 
Four f1 r\\ .a rel, me re-
\ l'f t:. 
l>c r I 11 u.tl 1c w It .Jc cnt u1w n app' c tiu1 t > the ahovc nanu:-1 •mpany 
MOOEL: XV. 
Color Red, or Hrcwstu green. 
Seatin.: Capacity . Three persons, 
Floating ring. 
Whcd BaS<' MO inches. 
.>I inches. 
"l'irc Dimensions, 
1-'ront . :IO ~ :i inchc 
Rear 
Horse·power 
. ;~ox .I incl c;" 
Four. Tn•F. Internal 
expanding and external 
contracting on rear 
whcel1. 























. 4 incite . 
. 4 inche 
Water. 
l{ound tube fi.1 




Three forward, one re· 
\er e 




Ardmor e , Pa . 
">-
PRICE $2750 
MODEL: XIV ROADSTER . 
Color . Optional, (red, ~tandard 
color). 
Seatin11: Capacity . Thrcf per~in!li, 
Clutch Float 1g ring. 
Wht•t•I Hu•t· 11~ rnclu:~. 
c;au1.cc . r ... tnchc . 
Tire l>imen•ion., 
Front ~ x .J inchc . 
Rt•ur 4 x 4 1chc 
Brakes Finir. Tvr> lntc:rnal 
expand ng and external 
contracting on rear 
whcclw. 
Hont•-power (A.I • M. rating) :u1. 
Cylinder8 . Four. 
Arroniced . Vertically. 
How Cast Separately. 
Hore . 4 3" inc he•. 
Stroke l ~ inche 
Coolinic Water. 
R11diutor Jo lat tuhc, fin. 
hen it ion Jump •park. 
Ell-c trk Sourc.·,• "itoragc battery. 
Drive 
~rr11n11miiu,ion Sliding gear. 
(;ear Chanact .. " T h rte forward, one re 
ver c 
l>cocripti catalogue w l be acnt upon .1pplication to the ;thov named company 
So 
MODEL: XIV. 
Color . . . . . Red, or Brewster green. 
SeatinK Capacity . Five persons. 
Clutch ••• t'loating ring. 
Wheel Base . 112 inches. 
G&Ufll" • •. r.t; inches. 
Tire Dimensions, 
Front . :1-1 x 4 inche•. 
Rear . :~ x 4 inches. 
Brake• . t'our. TvPB: lntem•I 
expanding and external 
contracting on rca.r 
wheels. 






















. 4~ inches. 
Water . 





Three forward, 'ne re .. 
vene. 
l>c<K:riptive catalogue will be sent upon application to the above - named company 
81 
THE LOCOMO-
BILE CO. OF 
AMERICA 
Br/df(eport, C <> 11 rr. 
PRICE $21>00 
With Cupe Top S.lOMl 
MODEL: E, STANDARD. 
Color . . . . O ptional. 
Scatinac Capacity . f 'ive per'lons. 
Clutch Cone 
Wheel llas.• . ltr~ inches. 
i'Jl t inches. 
~rire Dimt.•nsion!lil, 
Front • :t! -x .i indu:11i 
Hone-power 
,)'' x 4 inche~ 
T hree T \' l'R: l>oublc 
acting contracting on 
counter haft, expandi11K 
on rear wheel . 













. Jtour . 
. V crtically, under hood. 
. In pain. 
. :I* inche•. 
. ~~ inche .. 
. W ater. 
Cellular. 
Make-and-break. 
Low te1111ion magneto. 
l>oublc idc chain. 
Selective "'liding gear. 
Jo'our forward, one re 
vene. 
D r ripth:t c talogue will he Aent upon application to the above· named com1>any 
82 
MODEL E, Ll:\10USIN .!'... 
Color . Optional. 
Seatin2' Capac ity . Six person~. 
Clutch Cone 
Whet•I BaSt• I ! ti inche•. 
~rire DimL·n~ions. 
1-·ront J~ x t incl c~. 
Rear 
HorA~·powt"r 
.• I~• 4~ inch ... 
Three 1 \"f'J Double 
alting c mtractmg on 
countcrsh.lft expanding 
or rear wheel&. 










BILE CO. OF 
AME RICA 




Vertically, under hood. 
In pair.. 
:l~ inches. 





Electric Source Low ten~ion nagncto. 
Drive . Double side chain. 
Transmission Se cctive sliding gear. 
Gear Chanares Four forward, one re-
vers 
he "cr.t upon appl cation to the above - named company 
THE LOC0'.\10-
BILE CO. OF 
AME RICA 
/Jridllet>orr. (.'on 11. 
"J-
PRl(.;1'. $4300 
MODEL: E, LANDAVLET. 
Color <>ptt1 na' 
St•utinK Capacity . ~ x pcr"'ms. 
Clutch . ( 'on. 
llh 1 che~. 
iO mche . 
I 1rt.• l>imt~n!ltion~. 
Front ·'~ ~ -I 11 t ' 
II rakes 
Hor..--power (' • .\ \l r ing ~o 




















Low ten 1l 11 mag u~to. 
J>, uble 1'1de cha111 
f"1 ur forward, o t:' r 
v 
up n 1pp1c1.t'on to the above name u m1 a y 
MODEL: I, RUNABOUT. 
Color . • , • . Optional. 
SeatinK Capacity . Tiuce persons. 
Clutch . Cone. 
Wheel BaS<• . 12:\ inche~. 
. rH inches. 
·rire Dimensions, 




. 3'i x 4 Y.t inchew. 
. 'J11rcc. TY .. K: D ouble 
acting contractmg on 
countershah. expanding 
on rear wheels 












Gear Chanact.•s . 
THE LOCOMO-






Vertically, under hood. 
In pain. 
. a inches. 




Low tcm~ion magneto. 
Double idc chain. 
Selective s1iding gear. 
Four fot"\\·ard, one re-
\'ene. 
$4750 
Uucriptivc cUalogue vnl he ".lt upon apJ lkattf 11 ~· the: a hove - named company 
8~ 
THE LOCOMO-
RILE CO. OF 
AMERICA 
Hrld11eport, Con 11 • 
PRICF.. S47!'i0 
MODEL: I, STANDARD. 
Color ()ptional 
SeatinK Capacity Seven per"Wm 
Clutch . . l'one 
Wht><'I Ra"'' l ~l inche . 
Tire Dimt.•n"ion~. 
Front .Wix 4 '1che~. 
Rear ~i x 4 ~ im:hc . 
llruk<·• Three THK l>ouble 
actmg contrarting on 
countcr~haft, t:xpanding 
on rtar whetd 



















\! •kc-and break. 
I .ow tenKion magneto. 
l>ouhle l'ide chain. 
Sc.ective Rliding gear. 
Four forward. one re 
\ tr"e 
Ur npt \: \~talugm "'II lu~ ent up< n ii 'Plication t1 thr ahm c named company 
86 
MODEL : I, LIMOUSINE. 
Color . OJ tional. 
SeatinJl Capacit)' Seven per!l.flh1'. 
\\'heel na-.· 1.!~ inchu. 
Gaulle H inche1' 
l'ire Dimt•n"ions. 
J. ront ,j,fj x 4 mche 
Rf'ar :Jc, x 9 inc' c~. 
Hrake" Three r, J'P. l>ol t I 
.1.ctlng c ntr.tct ng on 
cot: t nhaf cxpandtnlit 
'n rc.u wh els 
'' 1 "'\I rating . 40. 














BILE CO. OF 
AMERICA 
Brldll<'Port, Conn . 
'>' 
PRICF 





\I akc-and hr< k 
I .ow te ior. magneto. 
Uoublc &1 ch in. 
t oL fol'\\ .ud, < nc re 
WALTER AU-
TOMOBILE CO. 
OF N. J. 
49 - Sl We.rt Sixty-
.rlxth Street, N. Y . 
">'-
PRIC E $5000 
With Cape Top $~150 
MODEL: 1908. 
Color <>1 t ••nal 
Seatinw- Capadty . Seven I er. ""· 
Clutch M etar 1c or · werted 
Cf Jilt: 
\\' heel Ra•<' !JI mchc•. 
Gau1te "'Jfi 1ru hes. 
.. l'ire I>imcn•iom•, 
Front Ul x -1 inrhu 
Rl·ur :u; x • 1m h , 
Brake• . 'lltrcc T\1•1 • :\l ctal c 
• n g u 1x :tm rear 







V crtic tlly, under hood 
I 1 par". 
."i inches 
Stroke . Gl; tm he•. 
Coolinir Water 
Radiator Honcvcomb . 
Iirnition Jump •park. 
Elec tric Source Storage battery md h ~h 
h:n ion magneto. 
Drive 
~rrnn"mi !t8ion 
Gear Cha nire• . 
Shaft. 
. s( ectlvc. 
•our forw. :-cl, one re 
\ C.T1'C 
l>cM:rlpt vc c tah guc w1l1 1>c "cnt upon .1pp11cJt1011 to the .tb4 vc named company 
MODEL: R. 
Color . . . . . Hrewster green. 
Seating Capacity . Five persons. 
Clutch . Multiple disc. 






. :Ml x :I~ inche1. 
. :JO x :I~ incite". 
Three. TVPE : Inter-
nal expanding on rear 
wheels : conlracting on 
tran1'mi~s1on. 
Horse-power . . :.!II. 
























. 3% inches. 




D ry batteries. 
Shaft. 
Sliding gear. 
Three forward, one re-
verse. 
1>e111Criptive catalogue wil1 he Aent upon application to the above - named company 
II J 
STEVENS-




MODEL : R, LIMOUSINE. 
Color Hrew~ter green 
ScatinK Capacity . Five per~m~. 
Clutch ~lultiple dioc 
!10 inche8, 
GOUl(t.' ;4i inchu 
Tire Oimension!i, 




:n x 4 inchf.s. 
. Thrc . TYPR : Con 
tracting on driving shaft 















Vertically, under hood. 










Three forward, one re~ 
ver"e. 
I> cri1 t' e he cnt llt>on applicat10n to the above. named company 
f)O 
MODEL : U, "LIGHT SIX." 
Color . ~faroon hody. black 
un~erbody, and 11ght red 
running gear. 
Seating Capacity . F1ve per'""in 
Clutch ~lult1ple dioc. 
Wheel R"•e . 
'rire I>imen8ion~. 
Front :11 x t inches. 
Rear 
Hrake• F ur T\'l'F. < on· 
tracting and txpandmg 















DUR YEA CO. 
Chicopee Falls.Mas~ 
PRICE $3500 
With Cape Top. U6~0 
. Six 
. Vertically, under hood. 
Separatdv, with water 
jackets integral. 
11\ ,che~ 








'J1•rce forv.·ard, one re-\ •e 







MODEL : U, LIMOUSINE. 
Color Maroon body, with 
black trimmings and 
crimson running gear. 
SeatinK Capacity . Seven per~ms. 
Clutch Multiple dioc 
Whet'! Base lU inche~. 
• !".14i incl1u. 
"rire Dimensions. 
Front . . :'4 x 4 inchc:R. 
Rear 
Brakes 
. :H x l inches 
. Four. T n·x : Con~ 
tracting and txpanding 
on rear whc:c11. 














Vertically, under hood. 
Separately, with water 
jackets in tegral. 
. 3~ inches. 
. 4}4 inches. 
Water. 
Cellular 
J ump spark. 




Three forward, one re· 
verse. 
D eM:"riptive catalogue will be sent upon application to the above . named company 
<)2 
MODEL : S, " BIG SIX." 
Color . S.-D . green, with cnm-
wn running gcu 
SeatinK Capacity Seven persons, 
Clutch . " ulti1 le disc. 
Whel•I Ra!\e l .?".l ~chea. 
Gaujile !"llfi mche 
Tire Dimen-.ion!fll, 




:4fi x fi inc 11. 
F JUT l'l Pl: ( 00· 
tract ng and cxpandhg 



















\\' ith Extension Top 
~ix. 
Vertically, under h1>0d, 
. !'eparately. 









Th ee forward, one re-
v 








Any Style To1>, Sl~O 
Extra 
MODEL: POPE-HARTFORD, M. 
Color ·1 o ttpedfication~ 
Seatinl!" Capacity . fo'ive per~ons. 
Clutch Cone, leather faced. 
Wheel Basl' ti:! inches. 
GauJ,Ce r11i inches. 
Tire Dimeni'lion~. 
.-ront . ;14 x :l~ inches . 
Rear :~ x I i nche". 
Brake• . Two. TYPB: Internal 
expanding on tran"mis-
&ion shaft and rear 
wheels. 
Horsf>-power (A.I, AM. ra ting), :m. 
Cylinders . Four. 
Arrnnir<'d . Vertically, under hood. 
How Cost In pain. 
Bore . Hi inche•. 
Stroke :;~, inche~. 
Coolinir Water. 
Radiator Planehc. 
Iirnition Jump spark. 
Electric Sourc" Magneto. 
Drive Shaft. 
Transmi!ision Selective 
Gear Chanfl<'• Three forward, one re-
vene. 




Toledo , Ohio 
PRICE $4750 
\\'ith Cape Extension 
Front Top, $4975 
MODEL: POPE-TOLEDO, TYPE XVIII, TOURING RUNABOUT. 
Color .. Hody, grey-green ; run-
ning gear, green-grey. 
Seatin.c Capacity . T wo in front f two in 
auxiliary seat. 
Clutch 
Wheel Base . 
Gau ire 
Tire Dimen~ion1', 
~I ultiple disc. 
115 inches. 
rx; inches. 
Front . . :kl x 4 inche•. 
Brakes . 
. 3fi x 4~ inches. 
Three. TVPH: Two ex-
panding and one con-
tractinJt, on shaft and 
rear wheels. 











. In pain, with copper 
water jackets. 
. 4]i inches. 
. 5~ inches. 
• Pump and fan. 
• '
1 Pope- T oledo" plan-
etic. 
. Jump spark; two H~ts 
of plug• . 
Electric Source . Storage battery and high 
tension magneto. 
Drive Double side chain. 
Transmission Sliding gear. 
Gear Chaniies Four forward, one re-
verse. 




Tol e do, Ohio 
PRICE $4750 
With Cape Extension 
Front Top, $4975 
MODEL: POPE-TOLEDO, TYPE XVII, TOURING CAR . 
Color . . Military blue, Brew1der 
green or dark red. 






. r>ti inches. 
Tire Dimt•nsions. 
Front . . 3H x 4 inches. 
Brakes 
Horse-power . 
. ~i x 4~ inches. 
Three. TY PB : Two ex· 
panding and one con-
tracting, on 11ihaft and 
rear wheels. 
(A.LAM. rating), :18. 
Cylinders . 
Arrnn1eed . 











Vertically, fore and aft. 
. In pain, with copper 
water jackets. 
. Hi inches. 
. 5~ inches. 
. Pump and fan. 
" Pope. Toledo " plan· 
etic. 
Jump spark : two f\et~ 
of plugs . 
Storage battery and high 
tcnP.ion magneto. 
Double aide chain. 
Sliding gear. 
Four forward, one re. 
verse. 
Descriptive catalogue wil1 he ttent upon applicat ion to the above named company 
MODEL: M. 
Color Red. 
Scatinll Capacity . Four persons. 
Clutch . Contracting friction. 
Wheel Base . ] (Ni~ inchf"'s, 
• ,"'Jfi inches. 
·rirc Dimensions, 
Front. . :l-l x 4 inches. 
Rear 
Brakes 
. :w x 4 inches. 
Four. Tl:"l'R: Contract-
ing and expanding on 
rear wheels. 


















. Four . 
. Vertically, under hood. 
. Separately. 
. •P·~ inches. 
. 5 inches. 
. Water . 
Vertical tubular. 
Jump spark. 
Storage battery and high 
tension magneto. 
Shaft. 
Selective sliding gear. 
Three forward, one re-
verse. 
$2750 






MODEL: X, OLDSMOBILE. 
Color l>ark green and reel. 
SeatinK Capacity . Five penmn~. 
Clut<·h 
Gaul{e . 









. :l:.? x :l~ inche . 
. Two. T\'PK: Expand-
ing on wheel and con-
tracting on trans mi" ion. 
(A LA.~. rating), a:!. 
CylindC"rs. 
Arra niw d . 









G ear Chun i.ces 
Four. 
Vertically, under hood. 
In pair~. 
. 4~ inche.. 




Storage and dry bat 
terics . 
Shaft. 
Selective ~tiding gear. 
Three forward, one re 
verAe. 






MODEL: M. R., OLDSMOBILE FLYING ROADSTER . 
Color Opti<ma1 
SeatinK Capacity . Three pcr~ms. 
Clutch I ntemal cone 
Wheel Ras<• ll Ni~ inches. 
... Jlfi inchc!l. 
Tire Oimensions, 




. :u x 4 inchc1' 
Four. Tn•R: Contnct-
ing and expanding on 
rear whcel1', 













Vertical1y, under hood. 
. In pairs. 
. H~ inches. 




Storage and dry bat-
teries : magneto extra. 
Shah. 
Selective sliding gear. 
T h ree forward, one re-
verse. 





MODEL: M, OLDSMOBILE PALACE TOURING CAR. 
Color ( Jptwnal 
SeatinK Cupudty Five person. 
Clutch . Internal cone. 
Whel'I llaN<' . 1 1~~ inch< . 
"f'ire Dimensions , 




T1Ao, T\·1·1-:: Ex1 and 
mg and cm•tracting on 
re!ar wheel 














Vertically under hood. 
. 1 n pa•r~. 
Hi inche.. 




. Storage battery : 
ranged for magneto. 
h f 
... 
Selective shding gear 
Three forward, one re 
\ cr~e. 
l>c npll ~talog 1 w1I be t up<m 1pphc.u on to the a.hove 1amed compar1y 
100 
MODEL: Z SIX, OLDSMOBILE. 
Color . . . . . Optwnal. 
Seatinii Capacity . Seven persons. 
Clutch ... . Cone, intema~. 
Wheel Base . • 1:10 inche•. 
Gausie . . r ... i inche8. 
Tire Dim••ns ions, 




. :\1i x ,') inche . 
Two. TnR: •.xpand· 
11111: and contracting on 
rear whe1 I~. 
. (I\ t .\ M. rating), 4~ 
C ylinde rs. 
Arranged . 












Vertically, under hood. 
In pain 
. 4~ inches. 








Transmission • ~e1ecthe 1ding gear. 
Gear Cha ngt>s . Three fon1. ard, one re· 
\CT C, 








Color l>uk green or red. 
Seatin1ir Capacity . Five pcrwn!'4. 
Clutch Hayne. l>and. 
Wheel Ra"'' . lOi; inches. 
Gausre r,e:; incheA. 
~rire Dimension!'I, 




:w x 4 inchc.. 
Four T\'rH: Expand· 






















Hi•h tens.ion maxneto 
and storag' battery. 
Shall. 
Sclecti\'l' ~liding gear. 
Three forward, one re-
venc 
l>l! riptiH: c.1.talogue w I I" ent Ill"'" 1pplif ilh n t thr ah,.ve namecl comp.tnv 
''" 
MODEL : U. 
C olor l>ark green or red. 
Scatinll Ca paci t y Seven person!\ 
C lutch Haynes band. 
Wheel Ba-.• 118 inches. 
Gau2c ... ti mches. 
Tire Dimt·n~ions, 
Front . :ui x 4~ inches. 
Rt:"ar . :M; x -I~ inchet1. 
Brake• ~·our. T\· PH : E xpand 
ing and contracting on 
rear wheels. 






















Electric Source High tension magneto 
and !4.torage battery. 
Drive . Shalt. 
Transmission Selective sliding gear. 
Gear Chanae8 Three forward, one re-
veric.c. 
$3750 








MODEL: SIX-TEEN-SIX, RUNABOUT. 
Color . . . . . O ptional. 
SeatinK Capacity . T hree penon11. 
Clutch . Multiple dioc. 
1:!11 inchc• 
GaUJlt' i.nchu. 
']~ ire J>imt•n!llions, 




·w; x 4 % inch ea. 
tour. Tvt'R: Contract 
ing and expanding on 
rear whceh. 














Vertically, undr.r hood. 
In pairs 
~ ~ inchc.. 
!') inchc,, 
Water. 
V crtical tube with fin!\, 
Jump park. 




Sdective eliding gear 
Three forward, one re 
VCT1'C-
l> ;.('npti\'e c taloguc w h •1t upon a 1,plicatton 11 the a1>ovr - nanu·rl c 1111pany 
10 1 
MODEL: SIX-TEEN-SIX, TOURING CAR. 
Color Red, blue grten or 
grev 
Seatinll C apacity Sn t:'_.. pennns. 
Clutch . . Mult I dioc 
\\'heel Ila•« I I chc•. 
!"~I~ mche . 
( ' ire J)imc..·n\ion~ . 
1-"ront •i x I l;)Chc . 
Rear .\Ii x -& }';. lche . 
llrakr• 
llor!\t•- po\\' t' r 
I- m: . I\ 1 fl : ( ontra I· 
g a d t'A:pam •• g on 
re r whe I 
1 A I A M, nt :ig), JH 






















With 5-how Top 
SIX, 
\ ertic.al'y, Jnder h(od 
Jn pairs. 
~"2 . chc 
• oJ n 
. \ \ 'ater. 
V crt1c tubes "'ith f1 "· 
7 urr.: spark. 
lh~h t • 10n ma)l!net 
and toragc l, tterv 
lect ve 
1 foT\\ d. or:r: r 
Vt:T C 
II c l 
"'" 








MOOEL: SIX-TEEN-SIX, LIMOUSINE. 
Color O ptional. 
Seatinll ( .opadty Sf'Vt'n pcr"Mm". 
Clutch \l ultiple di"' 
\\'heel e....... 1:!1) inche!\, 
·1 in· Dimt•n .. ion~. 
Front 'k: x I~ <he 
Rear 
Brake• 
\4j I -J ~ l he 
tour ·r\' .. 1< ( 'cntr;ut 
mg dnd expanding on 
rr wheel 














Vertically, under hrn <i 




\' crtka tul1 "1th hn 
] rmp park 
II h ten on m 1 t , 
<tnd hattrrt 
ft 
"rlrct ve alid na: J:Car. 
Three forward one rr 
veu.e 
I > r' t e ~· 1lox11t" w I hi' l'ent •tpun :tJ plic.lltion t • tl1e dlK1\ n<tm d c ~1p.1nv 
,, 
MODEL: G . 
Color . • . . . t" uur options. 





• ;,c. inchei;.. 
' fire Dimensions, 
Front . ati x -l inches. 
Rear 
Hrakes 
• :w; x 4 ~ inches. 
. Four. T\'PE. Jo:xternal 
contracting and internal 
expanding ; two water· 
cooled on transmission. 
two emergency on n:ar 
"heels. 















Fifty-fifth Street and 
Broadway, N. Y . 
PRICE $4000 
With Extension Cape 
Top, $4200 
I Jmousine SSOUU 
Four. 
Vertically, under hood. 
In pair&. 




Jump •park, double sys-
tem. 
Storage battery and high 
tension magneto. 
Double side chain. 
Selective sliding gear. 
Four forward, one re-
verse. 




Fifty-fifth Street and 
Broadway, N. Y. 
PRICE $5000 
Wirh Exten•ion Cape 
I op, S~lOO 
MODEL : H. 
Color tour 'pt on!!., 
SeatinK Capacity ~c en perl'W>n 
Clurch . Mull fie d' c 
Wheel lh•e I~~ im he• 






. :16 x ~ inch 
• '!i1 • ~~ incl• 
•our T\ f' l ntr tl t~ 
mg n 1 :tpandmg 01 
r ;u wl f 


















;"', 14 nchc" 
•• ,~ 1 chc 
. Water. 
. Honeycomb. 
Jump pa"'k, douhlt'! v 
lt'rn . 
Stor.aa:c- battery and t 1gh 
ten 10n maJlr to. 
. h•h. 
ccti\ e I ding gen. 
f 1 ur forA .ud, onC'! re 
er e 
MODEL: H, LIMOUSINE. 
Color ,.. ,ur options. 
SeatinR' Capacity . Seven per~ns. 
Clutch . :'\luh1ple di!IC. 
Wheel Ba•e . 1:!.& inches 
rJG inches. 
Tire Dimen1<ion•, 
Front lG x 4 inche1. 
Rear 3H x 4~ inche•. 
Hrake• 
Hor8e .. power 
Jo'our. TYl'f.. Externa1 
contracting and internal 
expanding, on rear 
wheels 












Gt'ar Chan1re• . 
THE LOZIER 
MOTOR CO. 
Fifty-fifth Street and 










Jump •park double •Y•· 
tern. 
Storage battery and high 
ten,. on magneto. 
Shaft 
Relcct1vc sJiding gear. 
Four furv.·ard, one re-
verse: 
$6000 
l>c..c:ripti\'C catalogue w be nt UJ>OI' \VJ>hc u'on to t' e above named company 
THE LOZIER 
MOTOR CO. 
Fifty-fifth Street and 
Broadway, N . Y. 
PRICE $6000 
With Extension Cape 
Top, $6200 
Limousine, $7000 
MODEL : I. 
Color . . . . . Four option8, 
SeatinK Capacity . Seven persons. 
Clutc h Multiple dioc. 
Wheel Base . 1:n incite•. 
Gau11c .. • . r.iti inches. 
Tire Dimen•ion•, 
Front . :16 x 4 inche•. 
Brak<·• . 
HorAe-powcr 
, :J~j X 4 ~ incheR, 
. Four. TVPK : 1-:xlernal 
contracting :and internal 
expanding, on rear 
wheel•. 









. Six . 
. Vert ically. 
. In pair8. 
• 4~ inche•. 
. r.~ inches. 
. W ater . 
ll oneycomb. 
Jump spark, douhle 11.yR-
tem. 
Electric Sourc e Storage battery and high 
tension magneto . 
l>ri vc . Shaft. 
Transmission Selective 1liding gear. 
Gear Chan11c11 . Jo'our forward, one re-
ver"e. 
l>c<1iCriptive catalogue will be "ent upon application to the abnvc named company 
11 0 
!\llODf.L: 4-40 Dl-:'I ROIT. 
Color Red with other colon 
on ~pedfications. 
Seatina Capacity l'"ive personJJ. 
Clutch E xpanding cone. 
Wheel Raoe 112~ inches. 
GauKe 00 inches. 
'J'ire DimenMions, 




3-t x I inch~s. 
TI1ree. TnR: F.xpand-
:-ig 1n rear whcc111i, C'on· 
tracting on countcnhaft 
drum. 









E. R. THOMAS 
DETROIT CO. 
Buffalo, N Y. 
">-
PRICE $2750 
With Extension Top 
$2900 
Four. 
Yertically, under hood. 
. I n pairs. 




. J ump apark. 
Electric Source . Storage and dry bat-
teries. 
Drive . Shaft. 
·rransmis1don Sc'cctivc ahding gear. 
Three forward, one re-
ver&c. 
I> M'T1pth c caialoguc " I be •ent upon application to the:: 11.Jovc named compan)' 
Ill 
E. R. THOMAS 
MOTOR CO. 
Buffalo, N. Y . 
..,. 
PRICE $3000 
MODEL: THOMAS 4-20 rowN CAR, LANI>AULET. 
Color ()ptional 
Seating Capacity . Stx perscms. 
Clutch . ('one 
Wheel Hase . too inches. 
G&UllC . . r,r, inclu~ 
Tire Dimt·nsions. 
Front 32 x -I inc:hc 
Rear 3'' " -I mche . 
Brake• 
Hor!lc·power 
F,,ur. I' \ 1·~ E"pand-
ing on rear whe Is. 














Vertically, under hood. 
Integral. 
. 33( inches. 
. 4 o/lll inches. 
. Water. 
. T ubular. 
J ump park 
H igh tension magnet(). 
Shalt. 
Selective hding gear. 
Three forward, one re 
vene 
De Knptiv catalogue w1l1 be ent upon applicatif n h the a hove named company 
[ 1 2 
MODEL: F, THOMAS 4-60 TOl'RING CAR. 
Color c •pw nal 
Scatinl{ ( :apado· ~even i.cr~ons. 
Clutd1 ])i}I( 
l ''i md1c 
Tin• Dimcn~ions, 
1-·ront .i.; x "' me' 
Rcur .~, x !; inc 
Hrakl•M 1' our l \ t"t • l m •rt1lt 
mg on L unte haft ex 
pandmg c n rt: u "' I 















11 lkat n 1 ~I 
E. R. THOMAS 
MOTOR CO. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
">"' 
PRICE S4500 
With Extension Top 
$4700 
I'' our. 
\ crtu.:alh· unrler •u (Id. 
Se1 aratelv 
·~ rn• he 
,;• .. tndle! 
\\ a•er 
( l'. l tr 
Jt np park 
11 igh trns11 n n· .... net• 
and p ""k gen er Uor 
I>< ublc ide chain. 
c;,c)ect \ t: 1 ~g ge u 
f cur fof\\.ard, m<: re 
u~- e 
nan d 1111pa11 
E. R. THOMAS 
MOTOR CO. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
"l--
PRICE $6000 
With Extension Top 
MODEL: THOMAS 6-70 TOURING CAR. 
l color . . . 
I Seatin1r Capacity 
Clutch . 
Wheel Base . 
fire Dimen8ion~ . 
<>ption 
.;even pcrf!Mm .. 
"Jtj nchc . 




•our Tv 1•v Contract-
ing on cot !ltcnhaft · ex 
pa 1dinv: rn rc-'lr whee· 












G ear Chan1re• 
Six. 





Cellular with two fan1'. 
Jump spark. 
II JC)l tc.-n1'inn magneto 
i1nd park gcncrat ~r. 
l>oublc ll!.idc chain. 
.,elective liding gear. 
Four forward, one re 
vcrac. 
will b "Cflt upon apt hcation to the above lldmcd compaaly 
MODEL: FIVE-TON TRUCK. 
Color . . . . . Optional. 
Carryin11 Capa-
city ~ u·e ton . 
Clutch (one 
Whed Ha"' t: M inche 
GaUJl<.' h~ 11u he 
'l'ire Dimension•, 




:w; x 4 mche du. ! 
l'w >. 'I \ 1 1_ I· "/>and. 
mg 1 ff erent. and 
rear whee 












(,ear ChanR"e"I . 
HEWITT MO-
TOR COMPANY 
6, 8, 1 0 East Thirty-




With Platform Rody 




In pa1 " 
H( inche 




"Jlf '!: "'ll. 
Jump "park 
11 igh tcnsum m gnet' . 
l>oublc tiidc cha1 l 
Planetary 
Two forward, one re 
<er 





South Bend, Indiana 
..,. 
PRICE 53500 
Wirh Bu1nryTop $3~60 
\IODEL: H, RUNABOUT. 
Color Red and black green or 
blue com'1ination. 
Sealin1r Capacily Thre< per .on 
Clulch ( one leather (ae< 
\\'heel Has.• l t\.I inchc . 
<taual· 
l'in• l>imt·nsinn1. 
J-"ront l -. 4 i.ndu: 
Rl:'ar . .~i x 4 inches. 
llrakc• Tw I'\'" ~·'!and 
ing and contracting t n 
rear wheel and haft. 












(,ear Chanirt•• . 
Four 







Progrc 1vc hding Ji;C"ar 
·niree forward, one re-
\' r c 
the d b1 c 1a 1cd c m 1a \r 
MODEL: A. 
Color Red and black, green or 
hlue combination 
SeatinK Capacity Five- per~m .. 
Clutch . ('one, leather faced. 
Wht•l'I Ra-.• II» inche . 
Tire I>imensions , 
Front .. ~ " 4 mchc 
Rear . l4 x ~ inchu. 
Brak<'• 
















South Bend, Indiana 
"'.>-
PRICE $3500 
With Cape Top $3650 
Glass Front, $60 extra 
. Four. 





Jake 1 rcak 
Lo"' ten ion magneto 
!'halt. 
Progrc"'sive sliding gear. 
Three forward, one re 
\'Cf$(' 
1>,. ~ript1ve c.ttaloguc w11I 11c !lient ..ipon 1pplicati& n to th e .1hc1\ e named company 




South Bend, Indiana 
..,.. 
PRICE $4000 
With Cape Top $41~0 
Glass Front, $60 extra 
MODEL: H. 
Color kcd and hlack, gret 1 or 
blue combination. 
Seatinai Capacity . ~cvtn personR. 
Clutch 





( one ath - faced. 
)4 x -l ~ ind1c 
~ • 4 ~ inche 
l'wo. T\· PK 1' xpand .. 
ing- and contracting on 
rear wheel" 
Horse-power .. (A 1 •• A.M. ratmg·, :Mi. 
Cylindl'r• 
Arrnnll'l'd 










Verucally, under hood. 
In pair". 





· I.ow ten ion magneto. 
Shaft. 
Selective •liding gear 
Four forward, one re 
ver r 
() r1ptiv~ u1taJoa:ue will •,c cnt 11 111 .tpp 1cat on to lh .i11IN1\ c ;uncd cotrpa 1v 
1 1S 
MODEL: H, Ll\10VSI"'E. 
Color Blue "•rk luc ark 
grren 1 r dark maroon 
Seatinll Capacity . !-;even pc~ns. 
Clutch . Cont, lc1thcr faced 
\\'h.,el n .... 
'I ire Dimt•nii.ion~. 
Front. .H • l •"<h<> 
Rl"ar .14 x 4 '., m\.hcs 
Brak<'• 
Hon<'· POW er 
. T wo. f nc F xpand· 
ing and cont act .. g on 
rear ~ht ls and "'haft . 



























Make .md-. rcak 
\fagncto. 
Shalt. 
. Three ' rwar .J one re-







\\' ith Paneled \\·ood 
MODEL: 17tl C, PARCEL CAR. 
Color (ht I n,tJ 
... ,.~ nchc". 
l'lre I>imenction", 
Front .Ml x .l inc.:hea 
Rear 10 x l 1m 
Jirak .. • 
Hou•,. pow<« 
'"" 'I VPR t .xpa id-
1 g on r~ar wheel", 
fnction rever c 
(\I ,\ '\t r,tttng), U 
Cylinders 
Arranl{ed 










he " nt UJ>4 n .tPI 1 < tlfm t the 







Jump 1 ~ k 
l> ry haJ.t ne 
l>ouhlc cl c ;u 
fo'rict on. 
Ii ivc f rward c nc 
V TAC 
Ml\ 11.lnt cl r 11pan\ 
MODEL: 28, RUNABOUT. 
Color . . . Bright carmine. 
Scatin2 Capacity . Two persons, 
Wheel Base . . 84 incheA 
Gau sec .,.., inche!ll 
Tire Dimen•ion•. 
Front :!l; x ~~ inch••· 
Rear ·~; x •»~ inche~. 
Brake• 
Horse-power 
. Tw<.. T\"PS: Expand-
ing on rear wheel~· al~o 
friction re\ enc. 















Waltham , Mass . 
PRICE $600 
With Mackintosh 
BUll'llY Top $625 
. Two. 
. r.o degrees offset. 
. Separately. 






and dry hat· 
Double aide chain. 
Friction. 
Five forward, one re-
verse. 








With Foldinll" Top 
$1425 
MODEL: 138, ROADSTER. 
Color . . . . . Englioh vormilion, black 
tri m ming~ Option 
French grey. 
Seatinii Capacity . Two person•. 
Wheel Base . 10'2 inches. 
Gauge . .. • t"Jlfi inchei.. 
Tire Dimensions, 




30 x !l inche". 
. Two. TvPR : E xpand-
ing on rear wheel"; al10 
friction reverse 
(A L.A.M. rating), 14 
Cylinders Two. 
Arran1red Opposed. 
How Cast Separately. 
Bore l li inche•. 
Stroke . . 4 inches. 
Coolin1r . W ater . 
Radiator . Thermo-oyphon. 
11rnition Jump spark. 
Electric Source Dry batteries. 
Drive Double •ide chain. 
Transmission Friction. 
Gear Chan1re• . Five forward, one re-
verse. 




MODEL: 158, FAMILY TOURING. 
Color Brewster green, carmine 
running gear. 
Scarinl!" Capacity . Four pcrwn!l.. 
Wheel RaS<• • ~r. 1 inchc" 
Gaua-e .. ~i trn..:he". 
Tire Dimensions . 
Fron! .JO x ;J inche,;; 
Rear . 30 x 3 inches 
Rrakes . . Two. TvPE · Expand-
"ngon rear wheels; alat 
friction re\•cne 
















Waltham , MaJJ . 
..,.. 
PRICE $1400 










Double side chain. 
Friction. 
Five forward, one re-
\CfSC. 








11'.Y Top SIK50 
MODEL: D. L. R., RUN ABOUT. 
Color Brew ·ter green, carmine 
1triping; running gear, 
cream white ; frame, 
black. Option carmine 
running gear. 
Seatinll'. Capacity Two penon•. 
Clutch . . . Cone, leather facod. 
Wheel Ba"'· !16 inchc 
( ;ausrc . . ;"Jfi inch 
·rire DimL·ruion~. 




a~. 3~ inchco. 
Two. T\'P• F.xtemal 
on rear wheel" ilnd 
tran"mi11110n. 








Elec tric Soun:c 
Drive . 
Tran1mi1sion 




. 4 inches, 
. 4 ~ inchc". 
Air. 
Jump •park. 
Storage and dr1 bat· 
tcrie". 
Progrc1t ive 1Jiding gear. 
Three forward, one r 
verse. 
l>cM:riptive catalogue will he hCnt upon application to the ahovc named company 
I Z~ 
MODEL: 10. 
Color French grev. 
Sl•atinll Capacity Three pcr~ms. 
Clutd1 l 'onc 
Wht•t•I Hast• ~ mthc.,., 
GauKt' .Jti 111cl1l 
Tire J)imt•nsions, 
1-'ront .so x .~ uwhc · 
Rear 10 x a nchc 
Hrakt~s . Two T\·rH; ll uh, in. 
temal ex1>anding; exter-
nal contracting on ~hart 























\"ertically. under hood. 
In pairs. 








Two foJ"\\ard, me re· 
\'erse. 







With Exten•ion Top 
$1.150 
MODEL: F 
Color l>oep wm<. 









Ml" i 111( 
Ml x I h cl 
1.. 'l \I' : 
1 g « n r r wl 









Flcctrk Soun. t.• 
Drive 
~ '\J and 
'Transmission 
(,c.·ur ( hanJ:t"" 
,,, A.pplu at n t ti 
.w 
II or11 n••llv under 
odv. 




Jun > I itrk 
Jr.!j,1,C an ) bat 
I r 
• Cl 1111 
Pin ta 
l'wo fcrwud 1me .. 
v IC 
.. 1 an I I 
MODEL s. 
Color 
Seatinfll Capacity 11lrcc r-r four per'J4: n 
Clutch 'lultiplc disc. 
\Vhet>I Ba•u• H)(i inc e . 
Gauac ,"'l(J mchc 
'Tire Dime n~ions . 
1-·ront . :J:! x .t iche!4. 
Rear 
nrakt>• Tw1.111. T\·pf. ( of'tra<. t 
on c!:"&\ m ... !4.haft and 
t ter a f"XJ anding <•n 
re r v.·hec 
















Flint, Michig a n' 
~ 
PRICE $2000 
With Extension Top 
$2080 
Douhle Rumhle Seat 
S~O Extra 
Vertically Jnder h(J()d 
Separate}\•, 
. 4~ inc)cs. 
4~ inc'ie.. 
\\'ater 
• Tubi.:' u 
Jump •• k 
Storage batte-y 
ft 
~liding "C 1, 
T•1ree forward, one T<-
verse. 







With Extens ion Top 
$212~ 
MODEL: D. 
Color l<nya.I hluf' or rt-rl 
St•atin.c Capucity . ., I\ c pt•r-w111 
Clutch . ~f ultiplt di' 
· rir~ I>imt·n~ion~. 
•·ront ;t' k. 4 itKhfi'. • 
Rt.•ltr :t: :ii; 4 :m:hc 
Rrakes . T hrc T\"J>t.: l'nn-
tracting on driving "'haft 
.rnd expanding on rear 
wheels. 
HortW-power 
lh: rq ti\.\: 4. ilalogm: ¥.' 1· 
C ylinder• 
Arrun11e d 











\'crtically, undrr h'1od. 
Separately 
4 ~ mche,.., 




Stora~r lialleric . 
. haf1 
'iliding g<ar. 
Three forward, one re· 
verac 
a " n um: l 11fnl UI) 
MODEL: 5. 
Color . .... Red. 
Scatinri Capacity . Five persons. 
Clutch ... . Cone. leather laced. 
Wh<·<·I Bas<' . . tOR mche . 
• ."".ti inche!', 
Tire Dimensions, 




:~ x 4 inche111. 
Two. T\· PR: Expanding 
and contracting on drh--
















With Extension Top 
Four. 
Vertically, under hood. 
In pairs. 
. 4~ ;nches. 




~h.gneto and st or a g c 
battery. 
Drive . . Shalt. 
Transmission Selective sliding gear. 
Gear Chan2es . . Three forward, one re-
verse. 





Rochester, N. Y. 
PRICE $2000 
With Cape Top $2150 
MODEL: 25. 
Color . . Optional. 
SeatinJ.t Capacity . Five pcr~ons. 
Clut<·h ... (_'one. 
Wheel Bn•c . . 10~1 incheft. 
Gaus,rl." . • rllfi inche 
' fire DimenNions, 




. :1~ x :l~ ind1c<, 
Two. T\·1·11. Internal 
expandinJ{ on rear 
whee1 a11d on tran" 
n11 IOU. 
('\I.,\ M Till111,.;:), 1"4. 
Cylinder. Four. 
Arran1red Vertically. 
How Cu•t In pairs. 
Hore . 4Ys inche•. 
Stroh· • ;";Ya inches. 
Coolin1r Water. 
Radiator Tubular. 
l1rnitio11 Jump spark. 
Elec tric Sourn· Dry hatterie 
Drive Shaft 
·rransmission Selective ~liding gear 
Gear Chanlle!i . Three forward, one re 
\ICT'\C 




<> wi ng to the custom of foreign makers of cars, which is not to 
expose new models until after the Paris Salon, it was not possible 
to obtain details of the latest models in time to embody in thi s Hand 
Book. Such details may be obtained from the Importers of such cars 
at the addresses given below : 
LICENSED IMPORTERS 
Auto Import Co. 
1786 Broadway, N. Y. 
Sidney B. Bowman Automobile Co. 
225 West 49th Street, N. Y. 
Darracq Motor Car Co. 
1989 Broadway, N. Y. 
De Dietrich Import Co. 
3 West 44th Street, N . Y. 
The Hot - Tan Co. 
Broadway and 56th Street, N. Y. 
Walter C. Martin 





CLEMENT- BAY ARD 




ISOTT A - FRASCHINI 
ITALA 
62d Street and Broadway, N. Y. ROLLS- ROYCE 
Wyckoff, Church & Partridge 
Broadway and 56th Street, N . Y. C. G . V . 
T he ~ew York T ransportation C'o., Eighth Avenue and 49th Street. 
New York, who are operating gasoline omnibuses and gasoline cabs and 




CATALOGUE REQUEST BLANK 
··········----···························-·1908 
GENTLEM~:N :-Please send me catalogue describing your automobiles shown 
in the H AND BooK (ff GASOJ.INE AUTO~IOBILES, published by the Association 
of Licensed Automobile '.\1anufactu rers, and oblige, 
Name 
Street -. .....• City 
CATALOGUE REQUEST BLANK 
···-· ......• 1908 
GENTLEMEN :-Please send me catalogue describing your automobiles shown 
in the HAND BooK OF GASOL!SE AUTOMOBILES, published hy the Association 
of Licensed Automobile Manufacturers, and oblige, 
Name 
Street .... City 
CATALOGUE REQUEST BLANK 
lHOS 
GENTLEMES :-Please send me catalogue describing your automobiles shown 
in the HAND BOOK OF GASOLINE AUTO~IOBILES, published by the Association 
of Licensed Automobile Manufacturers, a'nd oblige, 
~tune. 
Street <'ity 

